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The Big Picture:  

Public Accountability for C766 Approved School Finances &  

Executive Compensation in 2016 
 

Introduction 

 

As recipients of taxpayer funds in the form of tuition payments for publicly-funded students with special needs, 

Chapter 766 (C766) schools should be highly accountable to the public—and they are. C766 school finances are 

tightly regulated, closely monitored and always transparent to the public.  

 

State, Federal and Private Sector Oversight of C766 School Finances and Executive Compensation 

 

Almost every aspect of C766 schools is regulated and monitored by the government, including compensation for 

top executives. The state’s Operational Services Division (OSD) sets the authorized tuition price for C766 schools, 

and the budgets, expenses and costs of the schools are also subject to intensive oversight from OSD, the 

Department of Elementary and Secondary Education (ESE), the Massachusetts Attorney General’s Office (AG) 

and the IRS.  

 

C766 schools must file annual, independently audited financial reports with OSD, the AG and the IRS, and their 

programs are regularly reviewed by ESE. Student IEPs are also written by local school districts and C766 schools 

are regularly required to demonstrate to local educational authorities and parents on a quarterly basis how they are 

effectively meeting IEP goals and objectives.  

 

C766 schools are also required by regulation each year to report to OSD Uniform Financial Statements and an 

Independent Auditor’s Report (UFR) that includes salaries, extensive independently audited financial statements 

and management letters, supplemental schedules, capital expenditures and other information as deemed necessary. 

Given that all but six maaps member schools are non-profit organizations, they are also required to annually 

disclose the salary information of organization executives in accordance with the Form 990 of the Internal 

Revenue Service.  

 

These reports require exact reporting on compensation and benefits for all top executives.  If the annual reports are 

not filed on time and correctly, the state and federal agencies may impose financial and other penalties.  

 

Strict Rules and Limits Are Set for Executive Compensation  

 

Compensation for top executives at C766 schools is also tightly regulated. OSD each year establishes reimbursable 

limitations on the executive compensation included in the C766 school tuition rate. For the current fiscal year, the 

amount is $173,696. With total reimbursable expenses of $2.0 Billion, maaps member organization CEO salaries 

reimbursed by taxpayers are .70%, or less than 1%, of total expenses. 

 

The IRS has also established strict rules for the way in which executive compensation may be set by nonprofit 

organizations: 

 

1. Executives may not be involved in compensation determination. 

2. Compensation must be reviewed and approved by the full nonprofit Board of Directors. 

3. Compensation must be based on compensation of other comparable nonprofit organizations. 



4. The compensation determination process must provide contemporaneous documentation and record 

keeping. 

 

If the IRS rules are not met, the nonprofit executives are subject to automatic sanctions by the IRS which result in 

substantial, personal fines and penalties to the organization Executive Director. 

 

Transparency in C766 School Finances and Executive Compensation 

 

The complete finances of C766 schools, including federal tax forms, the Massachusetts Uniform Financial 

Statement and Independent Auditor’s Report and executive compensation, are instantly available at no cost to the 

public through several governmental and private websites: 

 

1. The Massachusetts Operational Services Division: https://ufr.osd.state.ma.us/home.asp  

 

2. The Massachusetts Attorney General’s Office: http://www.charities.ago.state.ma.us/  

 

3. Guidestar.org:  http://www2.guidestar.org/  

 

maaps C766 school providers are part of a much bigger financial picture: 

CEOs Manage $2 Billion in Annual Revenue and 26,000 Employees 
 

C766 schools are approved by the Department of Elementary and Secondary Education (DESE) to provide highly 

specialized education and treatment to approximately 5,500 of the Commonwealth’s most disabled and 

disadvantaged students. In total, there are over 150 approved C766 school programs operated by provider 

organizations that also run many other human and social service programs. The CEOs of parent organizations 

manage $2 Billion in total revenue and employ more than 26,000 employees. In general, C766 schools make up 

about a third of the total operations of their parent organizations. 

C766 School Provider Organizations –The Big Picture 

(All figures are from FY ’14 UFR reports from 81 organizations.) 

 

Total revenue                           $2.0 Billion  

Total employees                       26,198 

Total wages paid                   $1.09 Billion 

Total programs                         1,058 

Admin Expense Ratio              10.61% 

Program Expense Ratio           88.31% 

Average total revenue            $24.9 Million – Ranging from $177 Million to $1 Million 

Average employees                 323 

Average wages paid                 $13 Million 

Average programs                    13 – Ranging from 105 programs to 1 program 

C766 Approved School Programs – Part of the Big Picture 

  

Total revenue                          $722 Million (36% of total provider organization revenue) 

Total employees                       9,583 (37% of total) 

Total wages paid                     $410 Million (38% of total) 

Total programs                         153 (14% of total) 

Average revenue                      $4.7 Million – Ranging from $61 Million to $63,000 

Average employees                  63 

Average wages paid                $2.7 Million 

Average programs                   2 – Ranging from 8 to 1 

https://ufr.osd.state.ma.us/home.asp
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